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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE.
SAN BERNARDINO

The

BULLETIN

October 16, 1970

SITE PREPARATION FOR
NEW LIBRARY TO START

Area surrounding the new Library-Classroom
Building will be prepared for planting and
landscaping in a $69,800 project awarded to
Roy C. Barnett of Riverside.

The work will include installation of walkways to connect
the structure to existing facilities, lighting, and construction
of an access road from the perimeter road to the Library receiving
dock.
Work will begin today and is expected to be completed by the
end of December, coinciding with the opening of at least part of
the building. Landscaping is scheduled for another contract, to
be awarded later.
*

*

*

MEN OUTNUMBER
CSCSB CO-EDS

A boost for co-ed morale is the recent release
from the Admissions and Records office that CSCSB
male students outnumber women students by 270.
Fall Quarter registration shows 1,007 women and 1,277 men.
The largest Freshman class in the College's history is en
rolled for the Fall Quarter: 391. Sophomores number 241; Juniors,
750; Seniors, 623, Graduates 267; unclassified,12.

I

"YELLOW" JOURNALISM
TO CONTINUE UNTIL
BLUE PAPER ARRIVES

'
.1

The Bulletin will continue to be mellow '
yellow until the order of paper, the
|
official Bulletin blue, which was missent to Sacramento State, is re-shipped. '
I

ADOLESCENT CRISES
SUBJECT OF ALL-DAY
CONFERENCE OCT. 24

Teen-age suicide, running away, psychosis and
drug crises, and the techniques for prevention
will be the topic of an all-day conference
to be held on campus Saturday, October 24.

Two experts on crisis prevention. Dr. Michael Peck and Dr.
Paul Pretzel, co-directors of the Los Angeles Suicide Center, will
lead the conference which is aimed at preparing counselors to re
cognize the kinds of behavior evidenced by persons in crisis and at
presenting techniques for dealing with them.
The San Bernardino County Counseling and Guidance Assn. is
(Continued on Pace 2 )

ADOLESCENT CRISES -(Cont'd)

sponsoring the conference, "Adolescents
in Crisis," to be held in PS-10, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Office of Continuin
Education is coordinating the event and will give one unit of college
credit (Course No. X-871) to those who desire credit. All counseling
personnel in schools and community agencies are invited. Registration
fee is $6, payble to SBCCGA, PO Box 583, Redlands 92373. Reservations
for luncheon ($2.50 extra) must be made in advance.
*

I AUF CAMPAIGN
|
The campus AUF Campaign begins today with a goal
* STARTS TODAY I of $4,000. Employees will be contacted by letter
or in person within the next two weeks by members
of the CSCSB AUF volunteer team.
*

*

*

an in_tr^djac_ti^n_t^
^t_at_e/^ari ^e^n^r^irio_- .

A new Admissions brochure has been
prepared and copies have been received
on campus. The brochure contains information concerning the College
and admission application schedules, etc. Copies are available to
all College personnel at the Publications, Admissions and College
Relations offices.
*

*

*

STATE COLLEGE
NEWS BRIEFS

The Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges
will meet October 27 to consider the colleges' 197172 support budget.
+
Dr. Edward R. Credell was appointed Asst. State College Dean, Student
Affairs for the California State Colleges.

+

President William B. Langsdorf of Cal State, Fullerton, will assume
the Vice Chancellor position of Dr. R. G. Whitesel, who was named
Dean of Institutional Research.
+
Dr. L. Donald Shields, former Vice President for Administration at
Cal State, Fullerton, was appointed acting president of that campus.
*

*

*

SACRAMENTO STATE INVITES
GRADUATES TO APPLY FOR
FOREIGN SERVICE PROGRAM

The International Affairs Center at Sacramento State invites applications to
their new graduate program in international
affairs. Seniors and graduate students in
terested in careers in foreign and international service are en
couraged to apply. Deadline is April 15, 1971, for the Fall, 1971,
program. Information and forms are available from George Tokmakoff,
Director, International Affairs Center, Sacramento State College,
6000 Jay St., Sacramento, Calif. 95819.
*

A FEW TICKETS
LEFT FOR CSEA
DISNEYLAND NIGHT

*

*

A limited number of tickets for CSEA Night at
Disneyland are still available. (On November 15,
4 p.m. to midnight, unlimited use of all facilities,
$4 per person, including parking.) Call Tony
Britto, Ext. 252,for further information.
2

FOREIGN STUDENT
SPONSORS SOUGHT
FOR U.N. DINNER

Sponsorships are being sought for CSCSB
foreign students to attend the 25th an
niversary birthday dinner for the United
Nations,October 22.

The dinner, set for 5;30 p.m. at the First Congregational
^-Ctiurcnl in San Bernardino, is being sponsored by the Citrus Belt Chapter
of the U.N. Assn„ of the U.S.A., which is requesting the assistance
for foreign students. Tickets, $3 each, are available from Elsie
Haselwood, 364 E. Evans St., San Bernardino 92404, TU 5-7654. The
public is invited to the celebration, which features a dramalogue.
*

*

*

REMINDERS . . . October 30 is the deadline for submitting application
for Research or Creative Activity Leaves.
+

...

Faculty Senate Meeting Tuesday, Oct. 20, 2:30 p.m., PS-122
+

. . . The Outdoors Club all-day hike to Dry Lake is scheduled for to
morrow. Meet at Market Basket, 40th & Sierra Way, 9 a.m.. Everyone
welcome. Bring sack lunch. Over-night campers should bring packs.
+

. . . Students and faculty are invited to sign up for 5 to 10 minutes
of program time for the Wednesday Noon Musicale of Oct. 21. This
is an informal program and there are no restrictions as to how the
time is used. Original compositions, on-the-spot compositions, etc.
are suggested. Sign up sheet on bulletin board in C-103.
SPORTS
NEWS...

Final score in the Faculty vs. Alumni Basketball game last
week was 52-22, with the Alumni victorious. The Faculty
spurted ahead for an early lead but were overcome by the Alumni,
+

Intra-mural Football this afternoon at 3 p.m.
play or watch.

Everyone invited to

•i-'

SMOG HATERS
ORGANIZING
CAR POOLS

All but 5% of the 490 participants in the campus antismog campaign, JOIN US, received letters this week
listing near-by campus commuters.

Mrs. Harvey Wichman, co-sponsor of the car-pool with Mrs. Elliott
Barkan, urges that persons receiving letters contact their fellow
commuters as soon as possible to get the car pools under way.
Nikolai Khokhlov developed the computer program utilizing computers
at UCR and CSCSB.
*

*

*

PERSONALS - Vivian McEachern (Health Center) is recovering from
surgery performed last week. Mrs. McEachern is home
but not receiving visitors or phone calls.

ROGER LINTAULT
WORKS DISPLAYED
IN N.Y,-OMAHA-L.A.

Roger Lintault, Assistant Prof., Art, has received
word that one of his works in the permanent colled
tion of New York's Museum of Contemporary Crafts
was on exhibit throughout the summer. His sculp
ture, included in Los Angeles' Esther Robles Gallery group,will continu
to be shown through October„

In addition. Prof. Lintault is one of 75 West Coast painters and
sculptors included in the Joslyn Art Museum's exhibition entitled "Look
ing West 1970." The show is the largest, most current display ever
assembled by the museum in Omaha.
"k

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

ie

rk

Joe Bas (Spanish) was appointed co-director of the 1970
American Council of Teachers of Foreign Languages annual
meeting to take place in Los Angeles, November 26-29.
+

Russell DeRemer (Activities) spoke yesterday at the San Bernardino
Rotary Club noon meeting on "Last Stand at Generation Gap."
+
Richard Saylor (Music) spoke to the California Music Teachers Assn.
Riverside chapter on "Music at the College Level," last Tuesday.
+
Ronald Taylor (Biology)co-authored a paper, "Observations on the phenoloxidase system in the hemolymph of the cockroach Luecophaea maderae"
which" appeared in the August issue of the Journal of Insect'Physiology.
NEXT FRIDAY'S MOVIE - "Fail Safe," PS-10, 8 p.m.

Admission Free.

PARENTS NIGHT
HELD YESTERDAY

Last night 170 parents of freshmen students attended
CSCSB's First Parents Night. They toured the campus,
attended an address by President Pfau and a panel
discussion lead by faculty, students and Student Services personnel.
*

DIRECTORY
CHANGES

•4^'

»£•

Add
Ext.
404 Sullivan, Lydia L. (Mrs.)
Computer Programmer
_Da.ta, ^i^^c^s^ing_ _
201 Montoya, Cruz D.
Custodian

430 S. Hepner
Covina 91722

!

270 Tamarisk Ave.
Rialto 92376

__ _ _

Change
Addr^s_s;^
Kijtty; Myer^,_5^6^ H ^t_5_,_San_Berna^dino ^2402
Ni_2h2 NumberHe^t^n^; & Ai£~_cond2t2oning_TU
Change
Kathy Larsen - new phone: 888-0643
_Ph^n^,_et_c._ Geo^r^e_M^n^s^s__-_o2fic^
LOCAL AAUP HOLDS
GENERAL MEETING

The first general meeting of the year of the local
AAUP chapter will be held Wednesday, Oct. 21, 4 p.in,
in B-101. All faculty interested in AAUP member
ship are invited to attend.

(Reprinted from the Humboldt State College faculty and staff bulletin,
Humboldt State-ments)
"HOW TO SURVIVE AND BE HAPPY THOUGH SURROUNDED BY COLLEGE STUDENTS"
by President Landrum R, Boiling of Earlham College, Richmond, Indiana
"1. Listen,
the talking.

You won't learn much from young people if you do all
You'll be surprised at how much sense they talk.

"2. Keep smiling. A large percentage of us of the older generation
unconsciously or deliberately glare, sneer, or frown when we look at
college students. Most of them are remarkably perceptive; they know
when we're hostile,
"3. Don't ask them why they look the way they do. If they can't ex
plain it to their parents, they can't explain it to you. Anyway,
they don't really know,
"4. Don't tell them how hard and how joyfully you worked in your
youth. Theirs is a different world; they have no conception of the
world through which we lived in the Depression and in World War II
and little curiosity to learn about it. Sad or wrong, but it's true.
"5. Level with them. They are amazingly open and honest, if you ap
proach them in a spirit of openness and honesty.
"6. Don't try to be one of them. Among the most pathetic creatures
over 30 are those synthetic adolescents who try to dress, talk, act
and look like college students.
"7. Share with them your own highest hopes and finest purposes. It
will surprise and delight them to discover that plenty of old people
are idealists too. They have been fed too much nonsense about the
lack of social purpose among their elders.
"8. Believe in them. They'll sense it when you do. And, as in all
generations, they will respond, eventually, to that belief. "
STUDENT ARTICLES
SOLICITED FOR "NEW
SCHOLAR" JOURNAL

Undergraduate and graduate student articles are
solicited for The New Scholar; A Journal of
Graduate Studies in the Social Sciences, accord
ing to James Nutsch, editorial consultant and
local campus representative.
Academic articles should be screened by a local faculty member
in the appropriate discipline before being sent to Dr. Nutsch. The
term ^'Social Sciences" is loosely interpreted to include many dis
ciplines usually considered in the Humanities.

Articles from state college professors in co-authorship with
students may be submitted. Further details may be obtained from
Dr. Nutsch.
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